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reduce to rmPdnarm b'lnlihmd when y~ (if = 42, ... ,nJ m G a m h .  According to 





















3, DATA SETS 
3.2 GmindMtmahIrrnnilLwcpnqrrr 
In- a l q e ~ d ~ r o t  sxpovsd to gaindust. These 
W w k e r n m d r h a E i n n a r o r ~ O f g n i n d e v l t o r r , ~ ~ m d ~ ~  
T h e t u e d ~ g r 8 i n d w t ~ ~ d ~ ~ t h t  
possible herlth hzrrds fbr worhar ompbdIy  arpoecd to anrl gnin dust. Ia 
1976, Labour Canada formulated the national programs for health surveillance and 
. . 
~ t o o b t d n r c m p k t e p i c t u r e o f g n i n ~ h c r h h o n r  
continuiqg hub. In 1978, Labmu ClarQ brtaa the @ddhu &r the 
















subject ; md 

2) mspdhd (mammd), ie. COCfdlfions within my two msponau me 

4 4 ~ ~ d n d o r d t c c b I O d e b ~ ~ d r t m  
hdrrginrl, ~ d M Q m ~ m b d d r m t h r e e ~ ~ o f t h e  
generaliztd linear model (GLM). In practice, there are usually four types of responses: 
cdmos ,  dircrete, am, or rurvivrl type. In thu tbais, moddr m 6tted for 
- m l ~ P V C ) ~ ~ - ~ ~ .  . 
pr r rea ta rbaa t ) ,mdnuv iv r l t yps (b roaEh i r l~ :dore&r2MM 
i n l ? E V l ) ~ W e P l i # r r m o d d , ~ ~ ~ & t a m d ~  
tin#r modeb for dhee  Ioqgitudiarl dm (ag. logaic modd fix binuy dm). In 
liatvmoddr, E(Td is ~ h f U n e t i o n d t h e ~ ~ B r ,  BS . - .&I# 
Fordiracreddr,E(P$ kmtrlinsYfkthof BI, & ... , &Itismuch 
m m ~ t o b t w r m e t g p e r o f  ~Priqedhetedatqbeausevuir l reei  r 

wheregis r h r o w n t i a l r ~ ~ r r m ~ d i m d i o n t i w ~ r e r p o a r e r  
and logit fiirnctionfbrbinrrympoma m d ~ f w a m t 8 .  
M-2. T b e ~ ~ i s r ~ o f t b s ~ m a a , i e . ,  
Var(P' = # ... (4.7) 
w k e  uisrlolowfimetionmd ~ i r t h e ~ v e t ~ ~ w b i c h ~ f b r  
t h e ~ o n o f P r a o t ~ b y  y',mdnssdtobetstimlted 
&3. ThtoovuiraEtbdwem&dtheY~f<LurfUactioaofthemrt-giarlmrrnn 
md.Aditiarul-a,iu 
~ O Y ~ - & , ~ ~ , ~ p i a r h f i r n e b i o n  ...(1 .8) 

dcraikr tbt dkt  of amhow r covmhbk on the mu@mI expectation dthe 
7h.ThenqpWeof witb@ctoomktioniecm(F"Y~=adarnotakthe 
-w-i- dPT1 Ud &. 
T h e d ~ o f t h e g c n e n l i t s d ~ e q u t i ~ ~ a p p r o r c h f b r ~ d  
arc given by Zeger and Liang (1992) and Digglc et al. (1995). 
Generrlized dmtiq eqwtions rQprorch k truuitid models h given by Disgle ct 
d. (1995). 
3 is a qxl unknown vedor of nndam dkts  (tmdom across subjects) 
& is ntxp known deaign matrix 
&iam,qkMwnAraipnrmtrk 
w b-mm, dm. S-MYN(B d&)& 
V O = &  = O V W & +  v ( ~ = I ~ P L + B ~ - ~ ~ D  
inacpcadaa so, d ~ i a r ~ ~ ~ ~ d & i s r r r i t b i . m b j e c t  
c o w L n o c m r t r b t ~ d ~ ~ ~ . T & r & o d d i a ~ t a u i b k  
b y ~ & ~ ~ ~ 1 . 1 ~ ~ d l ~ k ~ e . ~ j 1 5 - d ~ , 0 d t h s ~ d 0 m *  
t a m i a ~ t h t m o d a ( 4 I 6 ) t s Q I c e r t o t h e ~ ~ l i a e r r m o d d ~  

pmmeter  vector y : 
where the (-) in (4.21) dewter a perd id  imnrre. When Ed 8 ue 
known, @on (4.21) is the best bear unbirsed estimrtor (BLUE) of & (Por 
defhition of BLUE, rdbr to Appadk A) (Wdfulga ct d, 1991) md @on (4.22) 
istt#bestlinerr~predictor(BLUP)ofy(fordefinitionofBLUP, &rto 
Appends A) (W- et d, 1991). Tbe mixed modd @on in (4.20) ucrumes that 
i icmnrinnub+-~i e ~ , t l y . t b a l d s d m o d a ~ o a ~ ~ -  








The var ian~c-co~ance  concordance correlation coefficient, rG), measures the 
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5.2.3 Random effects modd 
Random efWg mnAds rn deraikd in Saetioa 4.7, Chper 4. In Ldditioc~ to 
t h e c o w i r t e r u s a l i n t b s m u s b v f m o d e l , a v r r k W e w u W t o ~ t b e  
r r n d o m * o f t h e e ~ .  
W1)i = b + P 1 8 @ k  M~&)I + h*WdsAt!)l+ &*(Agrh + b'P= k grrrkr 
inr&pby!* + &m=w,)(( + a b W h  + Bi8W 9~ + P f W k  @q + 
mr + VV + PIPP~s. in grrrin i n r & r b y * m ) u  + h*m 
~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ U + Y , ( W ) # + Q  ....@*3! 
which contab Mhres of rge. Vector fl b r 13x1 vector of panmetera & to d d h d  
f i t & d w i t b o u t t h e ~ ~ p u r m c ~ a ~ ~ .  
Random sffjaers ndda were Mtsd ummbg tbe bur withia-oubjsd 
o o v U i r a a ~ a m t i 0 d i n S a c t i o n 5 . 2 , w b i c h u a n a a d t h t ~ d a t a w e c e  
s q u r l l y I p r c s d A M d o m ~ m C M k l w u r l r o ~ k ~ r p r e s d r n  
(sactioa4.72, Cbrpta4). r n t k Q J a D u r t h d s d i c r l ~ P F o g n m ( s c d i 0 U  
3.1, Chrpta3), theundaiyinebuicrunplinsinServrlwuthreeyam, ie- 
on grain workers were collected every three years. Even though the intended time 
intend WM three yeen, the time bawan ury two obsenations was not exactly three 
yeam, ie obwnahm were not equrlly cpresd. Tkdim, the data w m  treated as 
u n a q u J l y ~ ~ n o n t h e 6 d e o f ~ o n t ~ l s u # d t o c j c u l r t e t h e  
exrctvmpliaeinternlfbrerchgninaeMtatworkrr.Whentheaboervrtiomrre 
~ r p r a d , t h e ~ l ) ( ~ ) a n r r r t r u ~ m r u t b e b r s a d m t h e  
c o - r p r e c d ~ d F o r M d o m ~ m a d & d d  
w i r a G b c o v u i r n e e ~ ~ u d p s e u d d i h l i b o o d t r t i o ~ w e n  
comprtsd md cosnpusd with tk tnditiavl lilnllXmd ratio test d AloiMs 
52.4 Goodnerr d m  rtrt&tka 
In this chapter, we used the modd and wirneacowirnce coacdancc 
correlation coefficients and pseudo-likelihood ratio test to assess the goodness of tit of 
m o d d m d ~ ~ ~ T b e s e g ~ o f f i t s t r t i s t i a r r e c x p l a i n e d  





we1 - 11 w m  WQ cycle v 
Mean f S.D Mean f S D  M#n f S,D Mean f S.D Mean f S.D 
W C ,  &ma 5.22 f 0.94 5.37 f 0.80 5.11 f 0.81 5.32 f 0.83 5.34 f 0.84 


Tabk 57 : Compadmm of lung ltnctioa by mmo-8 rtrtu. 
Cycle I mfl w o r n  C Y ~  N w e v  





5.14) md the otha 11 mbdob (T* 5.11; 5.13; md 5.15) were &al when ~ J C  wrr 
in muhipk regmion, m one could rry ths tbe t d o d  modds 6ttcd for the 











T.bk 515 : h d o m  f f b d  wW (age not in mdd) fbr a s p c S d t  vadabk ni(L d t t T i t  witb-aubjad 
-Ibrr(.mu*.updl*lkhem4ledOII.lut.mmrr. 
- 
mitmw - mhtu 
(SB) - 09) (SE) (SB 
chutaat -2.342- -2.483"" 4.6SO- -2.465- 
(0359) (0-q (0.273 bw 0.010- 0.04 1 om2 0.041 
(0.oq 
wdetd 0.002 (0- mr. 4.003 P * ~ ~  0.001 (O*Oml, -0.003 
P.oo07) (0.001) (0.001) 
lres (0.001) 0 -  I 
Ym. hrcg.hricnbmy 4.021" 4.023- 4.022- 
- (0.W 0.002 0.003 4.W (0.m) 0.m 
s b m k d  
















wv@ 0.16- (O*q, 0.199 (O*"# 0.15 
Yn. in 4. -0. 4. 
Yn. murain 
(0.q 4.w 4. 
(0.ooz) Co.ooz) (0.002) 
: < 0.05 ; *. a.01 ; "': < 0.001 ; ' ***: <O.oool;@: RdhaCe) aolrory - Nmb#m#jb ;




Table $19 : Mmginal model (age h modet) with dmhnt aorui.aa rtrrrctrua .ad dependcat variable W C  
T a b  5.20 : MaagbaI nrodd (age mot in modd) whb d f f f i i  awarinna 8tmCt.m and dependent vadabk W C  
- -rgnnnetrie UnrarPctPrsd 
mhde &timm Ednmte lwiumte 
(SEdJwt) (SE30brrrt) (S&mbUst) (S W) 
cmldmt 4.341"" 4.459"" 4.860- -4.388- (0.4544 (OwY (0*4!9, (0.453) 0.056 0.05 0.060 0.056- 
(0.003) ( O * W  (0-m' (0.003) 
waiehr 4.001 6.001 4.003 4.0007 (0,001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) 
A* 0 - * - 
Yn. In& idusby 4.0 t 5"" 4.014- -0.0t4- 4,016"" (0.003) ( o * m  ( 0 . a )  (0.m) 
Exa ldcd  0.111 0.079 0.09 1 0.079 ( O * ( W  ( 0 . W  (0.011) 
-0.002 
( 0 . W  5 fhhdad' 6.001 0.014 4.01 1 (0.04 1) (O*-a ' (0.032 
CVobp 0.172"" 0271 0,199 0.258 (0.032) (0.032) (0.030i (0.033) 
CVobM -0.W -0.003 4.089 -0.056 (0.034) (0.032 (0.03% (0.032 
CrobIV* 0.148- 0.181 0.1 16 0.162 (0.032 to-9 (0.033 (0.032 m v  0.152 0.1 0.099 0.151 (0.037J, (O*a% (0.03% (0.034l 
Yn. in@ 4,013 4.01 1 4.01 1 4,010 
- ( O - a W  ( O * W )  (0.003i (0.003) 
Ym in& 4.008' 6.W -0.005 -0.004 
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) 
+ : < 0.05 ; ** a 0 1  ; we*: < 0.001 ; * ***: <0.0001;'? Re&mm mtcgory - Ncn~mlceas 






M i n t h e  Agenotinthe @hth Agenotintha Ageinthe Agerroththt 
mOdd modd modd mOdd model mOdcl 
(a) (A) (a) (A) (a) (A) 
Indspmdente 
0.8268 0,8225 0.9328 0.9334 0.9105 0.9129 
(9929.95) (9 161 .58) m=') (4982.80) (95'17.99) (7896. 80) 

~usdouthev8hlud r,lf&), rd f . w e ~ m * 6 p r t & p s d i m i ~ a o f F E v l ,  
the unequally-spaced AR(1) covariance structure is adequate to fit the random &ect 
modd with age as r random dba For the prediction of FVC, unequslly-spaced AR(1) 

~ g g ,  g z x s O a ~  g 
9 9 9 8 9 9  
a d d  d o o o o o o d  

Tab& 531 : Random #kt d d  (age not in modd) with m a m p d k d  twariancc mtmcturc for bdwccl~rrbjset and 
dejmadtat v u t b k  W C  
chs tmt  4.264- 0.3 12 4.497"" 0.336 
ww@ 0.054- 0.002 0.057" 0,002 
Weight 0.001 0.001 4.001 0.001 
n: n: <a d, 
mvl 






Years in Grain Industry Yern in Grain Industry 
Current Smokers 
Ytan in Grain Industry 











Grwth data for the jm 
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H ( t )  = lh(r)& ... fl5) 
0 

7 3  Broaebirl nrpo~rhrencu memmmemb u censored survival data 
I n m e m m m m O f ~ ~ ~ ~ w h o d o n o t  
rerchr2WdsaweinWl(&=ofWl,#tAppadbtB)rttathe 
m a x i m u m d o a e o f ~ p c l o ( f k ~ o f P C 1 6 , ~ ~ A p p a d b t B ) ~  
t o b e t h e m r j d r m m d o # / C O l l C C l l f n S M l l ~ ~ ~ A 8 i n f h t # * s c t r  
p c l o l c n o w n t o ~ t h e m r j d m r m ~ t h e t n d i t i o n r l ~ ~ ~  
~ o f d i r r r u h u . W e p n p e r n r I t a a r t i v c ~ t o ~ ~ k i r d o f ~ ~  
s u n r i v r l e -  
A c c o r d @ t o t h e ~ d ~ t i m c d ~ t i m 8 ~ ~  


2. The nrmber of abscrvEtio~ within r (mbjcct) are retrtivdy 
was computed by wing the f o d  (Lipsitz a d, 1994, d Lipsitz ad Por#n, 1996): 


AN APHJCATION OF THE PROPOBTIONAL aAZARD MODEL 
TECENXQUES TO LONG1'1ZIPMAL DATA TO DETERWNE TEE 
PREDICTORS OF TEE FIRST EPISODE OF -@ 
8.1 Introdactioa 
I n t h i s e h p e r , t b s p r o p o r t i o d h r z u d m o d d ~ b u s e d t o ~ t h e  
l ~ d d r m o r d a t o ~ ~ p r e d i c t o n o f t h e f i n t ~ o f ~  
rnronggninaevrtorwdem Wenporttlmnuhrofrbqgitpdinrlrbldyof- 
grain elevator works, in which we detedned the pradictom of r first episode of 
u k z h g i n  rppuenttybcrhhyaadrsymptoMticgninworj~~atbesdine,udfbr 





~ t h e ~ b s t w w a t h s h a v l h r a I d d ~ ~ ~ m w l r r a n e n t r  
b y t b 8 t i m t p a i o d b a w a a t h e b u c l i a b d c n d p o i a t . ~ ~  . . of 
u y m p t o m r s i c u b j s c c r w h o d s v d a p e d ~ ~ t h e p s r i o d I 9 8 1 - 1 r n w a e  
compMdwiththorembjsctrwhodidnotdGvdop~~tbirpaiod,Two 
s r m 3 p l e t ~ t ~ a e w e d t o o o m p u e t b e ~ ~ 8 g e , ~ l ,  WC  











Intb irehptcr ,~drtrwutrsr tsdrsrsutv ivJdatamddyzdby 
using r one of tbe poprlrr mtkmtkd mode4 Cox proportioarl hazard modd The 
O u t a l m e o f ~ w u t b s ~ ~ d ~ ~ o b j s c t i v s s d t h e ~  
~ i n t h i r c b r p t a ~ t o o b m v ~ o f r ~ e p i a o d e a f ~ r a d  
t o ~ t h s ~ o f t b d d c o f ~ r d h r t ~ o t ~ f b f  
~ p r s d i c t o r s r d j u s e i n e ~ o t b u f a c t o r a b y ~ c b c C o x ' ~ ~ h r r P r d  
modd. Severel~r~caabcdro~t l~m~urPlys isof longitudinadotrofgnin 
~ w b ~ i n m b n t h ~ b n e ~ c y d e r a w r t 1 2 y t r r p a i o d  
TbegroppoftwwanoharwithPEV~Crrtio gnll~atbraorequrlto7Mhdthe 
k r t s u r v i v r l & n a i o n ~ n o t ~ ~ u c o m p u s d t o n o n a n o h r r w i t h  
P E V ~ I P V C ~ t h a 7 0 4 e m d ~ w a h P E V ~ I P V C ~ 0 r h t b r n 7 W . T h e  
r i d c o f ~ o f r f i n t ~ ~ ~ ~ w i t h ~ g e .  
Tbinciasneeoftim~wuh;clhrwtinOjde~(tbefintcyderttathe 
bmch)md w u b b w e d b y r ~ a e n d . A s i m i l r r t n n d w u ~ ~ ~  
i n e i d e n a o f ~ m d ~ T b i s d b e t b b r e s u l t o f r t n m k o f h c t o n .  
Years 
F l i 8 . 1 .  ~ a r r v i n l ~ ~ b y ~ k b r v i a r r m d t b m t b o f  




9. RESULTS AND DISCUSSfON- PROPORTIONAL HAZARDS MOD= 
FOR CORRELATED SURVIVAL DATA 
- - -- - - - 
Grain workas CIlattds T d  

Mt)sxpWl *m+&*W-#)u+& *Wh+b '(-)v 
+ & (5u-(r +Bs (Wt +&* W@hI -=- 19.3) 
~ofrnextauionoftheCaxptopartianrtbrnrdmodato~nuviVrtdrtr 
wengSveninSsetMn7.4, C b r p a 7 . A c M n p u i r o n ~ ~ ~ t h e r d u v l Y l l  
ar~rabtriasdfirrmthepartiallikdbdwahtboacabtrinedhj.rklnriftd 
l m t s & 8 p m e t h a d r . A S A S m r a o w u ~ t o ~ t b e ~ d  
~ c d b r u t n r a 0 f t h e ~ ~ O f t h e ~ ( S A S G u i d e t o ~  
Roming). We rlrooomprtsdWLWiobuaaqmpmkntinutnr(Waetd, 1989) 
andoompMditwithjrcldrnifiemd~cstimrtorS. 
The results of condated sdvd data urrlysis were compmcd with those h m  
h m @ d m c b i o n v r h r e r d # # s t n d c o ~ a ~ M d r t e a C h o f t b s t b r w ~ .  
There *.I aubna* ldmp out o f a u b j ~ 6 0 m t J ~  zdto the 3 d c c d l  ~ ~ t b s  2d 
r s # n , g n i n w o r k e n h d ~ ~ F V C c o m p a r s d t o c o n a o l r . G r a i n w o r h e n  
hrd-bwctPEVl ~ ~ m d a t t h e ~ u d t b i r d ~ i n  
ooanpouiwratoths- 
T ~ 9 . 4 ~ t h c p r ~ I m a o f w & e a a g , p o s i t i v e d r i n t e a t , b r o n c b i d  
h y p e m s p o ~ 8 a d s m o l d n g ~ ~ ~ ) ~ g m i n w o ~ d ~ 0 m l s u b j e c t s a t  
t b e f i n K t i m s p o i n t r . T h e ~ o f ~ i a a e r s s d i n g n i n ~ m d  
c o m m b h b r * b r c m t b s 3 * d ~ b l r r n ~ m a e l m d r e n ~  
~ ~ d u l e ~ o f ~ ~ ~ b u c l h w t o t b . 2 - d  
vmonsgnin- 
WI regdm modd (9.1) md the modd (92) were 6ttcd &r the 
brsdinedrtr(217pdnworkenrad 118controlr). R d b o f  m d v d m d m  
~ f k b u e l i n e d m ~ ~ i n T ~ 9 . 5 r n d T ~ 9 . 6 r # p a e t i r d y ~  Bozh 




Table 9.4 : Prevakw ofrgaptmm and nmokiog rt.tPr duriog rtudy period 
Gnin cumd Grain CoscFol Gnin ContFd Gnin w e  worker worker worlra Control 
( d 1 7 )  ( ~ 1 1 8 )  (PI 17) (plw ( ~ 1 0 9 )  (@n @=53) (-1 

Table 9.6 : ady& for brwllnt bronchial arpcrrrrpOmivenm data 
O d d s ~ o  95% C.I. cod6cien3 Oddsltatio 95% C.I. 
- - - -- 
-UP' 0.28 1.32 0.45 - 3.87 0.40 1.49 0.46 - 4.84 
Skin test 0.75 2.12 0.78 - 5.77 0.64 1.89 0.67 - 5.39 
~ V I  -0.77 0.46 0.19 - 1.12 -1.16 0.3 1 0.1 1 - 0.89 
-0miwOUP -0.22 0.80 0.30 - 2.17 -0.39 0.6% 0.22 - 2.05 
Whaszine 0.70 2.01 0.71 - 5.64 0.68 1.97 0.66 - 5.86 
.rseS 4.05 0.96 0.84 - 1.09 -0.05 0.95 0.83 - 1.09 








Skill tert 0.0719 0.1052 0.1 163 0.1280 3 1 $9 38.21 43.86 
wl@ 0.0005 0.0006 0.0006 0.0006 12.76 20.74 20.10 
@ : relath biam of WLW w. purtl b l h o d  - [(V8r(WLW) - Vu@arthl lkdmd))N~(WLW)] * 100 I 
#: dative * ofjddmifk w. putirl likslihood = [(vuqadh&) - Var@artial likdiho4d)Yy@*)] 100 










10.6.2, MEASflREMENT ERROR MODECS 
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and is denoted by (or simply I when the order is dear). Shdatly, a unit vector of 




- t a l - c r m n ~ ~ d m r m t b e r ~ . ~ a ~ ~ ~ d b c l l l l i u a o f  
rclquuem8trixofordam. Then, 
ldl = & I . Q I + & I . R ~ + ~ J . ~ ~ J  +-At&n 

wbae~=((a+)uarymmetricmrtrhrdordam.~dqurdnt ich~~~kd 
t o k ~ ~ ~ @ . & ) i E i d g > ~ f i w r l l m d & Q p o d b i v e -  
@.r-d) i€&dg r 0 f ixr l Imdg ,  i i i i ~ ~ ( a d )  if-d4zbp.dr md 
iv )ed* (ar .d ) i f -2dgbp.r .d  I f ~ & z E p . d . o r p . u L , i t L a h  
mfkreduaoamcgrtivtddEnite(~~~~d). Tbemttrkdofqurdnticbwm~~~is 
tefirrad u p.d, p.r&, ad, aad, or and scmlhg to ths rrfUrjfirdim gE tht 
q y u w i C ~ I f d t p o d t i v e ~ * d i a b O I f i ~ U d ~ *  

~ ~ ~ r # L r ~ o f r v l s o t a r ~ ~ l j c r ,  ... &',k.&l- 
&&I, .- . f & , l ' b r ~ ~ ~ d x m d k W t )  -&&.U13. ... .4BrJk 
rnaarmrtrirrtbmlionofgwtraeeadk~ tmnal~et#&dcmdg-[I=I,2, ... 
, n). The gradient or 6rst order derivative vector of with respect to x is defined to 





Let 5, fi ... , be independently idensidly distriied random vectors, each 
with distribution Nda a. These random w o n  can be written as nxp matrix X = [YI, 
Ya ... , YJ'. Let 






(1) Chronic Cough 
(2) Chronic Sputum 
(31 Whaas 






(1) Cough in the morning or durlng !ha day or night for mom than three months 8 y o u  far two yam. 
(2) Phlegm in the momlng or during the day or nlght for mom than three months r year for two y m a  
(3) Chest M n g  or whlstllg mat day8 or nlqhts. 
(4) Shortness of breath on effort an the Imd or wrlkm up a sllght hlll. 
Study No. 
G R A I N  D U S T  Q U E S T I O N N A I R E  
Employer: 
Elevator Incation: 
Eeight in cm. Weight in  kg. Telephone No. 
Soc. Ins. No. 
3. Date of Birth: . .  - .  
4. Age: 
8. Present Occupation: 
9. Racial Origin: 
10.. Dart Studied : &nth 
Dav 
Tear 
11. Time of Study: Holiday? 1. Yes 2. No 
Workday? I. Yes 2. No 
12. L i s t  a l l  jobs, occupationr or type. of work you havm &ld or done throughout your l i f e  and 




Job Type of work Length of Yeare Average No. t h o  in To of month8 C laaaif icat ion or tark years From per year 
Name of locrt ion -- 
City or Rural Area 
Total years exposure to elevator grain durt 
COUGH AND PHLEGM: 
13 a. Do you usually cough f i r s t  thing i n  the 
morning? (Exclude c lear ing  throat)  1. Yes 2. No 
6 .  Do you usually cough at other times 
during the day o r  night? 1. Yes 2. No 
c. Do you cough a s  much as 4 - 6 times a day 
fo r  4 o r  mote days out of the veek? 1. Yes 2. No 
LP ANSWER IS "YES" TO EITHER 13 a, b o r  c, ANSWBR d and e: 
d. Da you cough on mst days for  a8 much as 
3 m n t b  of th year? 
e, For how muy y e u s  have you had this cough? 
I* Yes 2. If0 
14 a. Do you u8rully:bring up pphlem from the cbtst , - -. 
f i rr t  r w  in the mrniagl mot  f rom t& 
back of your wre. Comt mallorsad phlrm 
from the chest.) 1. Yes 2. 190 
L 
. *-.  
1. Yes 2. No 
c.  Do you bring up phlegm l i k e  t h i s  as much as 
twice a day, 4 or more days out of the week? 1 .  Yes 2. No 
d. Do you bring up phlegm from the chest  on 
most days f o r  a s  much a s  3 months of the 
year? 
e. For how many years have you raised 
phlegm from the chest? years 
IF YOU NEVER IiAD COUGH OR PBLECH GO TO QUESTION 21 
- -* 
15. Vho ir your cough wrse?  
16. t your cough .nd/or phlegm better, 
the r e  or wrse when on v8c8tioa 
o r  aot  working? 
17 a. Is your cough aad/or phlegm w r s e  
a t  differeat t h s  of the yeart 
I. Oa mtkd8ys 
2. On ucekendr when not 
working 
3. I nocice no difference 
1. Better 
2. me 8- 
3. Wrre 
I. Yes 2. No 
If 'No' go to  
Question 18 
b. January ?iCifG&y Much April MY June 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
a. Grain d u s t  ac w r k l  . 
b. ocher dusts a t  work? 
c. Cues  o r  f-s a t  wrkl 
d. b w a  dust o r  fur8 in the home? 
e. Barn dusts, s i lage o r  hay? 
f - Weather ch.ages? 
h. Cigarette smoke? 
i. Other (Please specify) 
I .  Yes 2. 
1 .  Yes 2. 
1. Yes 2. 
1.Yes 2. 
1. Yes 2. 
I . I e r  2. 
I. Yes 2. 
I . Y e s  2. 
1. Yes 2. 
IF ANSUER WAS ''YES'' TO QUESTION 18 a. GRAIN DUST AT WEK?, 
PLEASE ANSWER QUESTION 19: (Otherwise, go to Question 21 a.) 
19. In your opinion, uhich grain dusts are -st l ikely to 
bring on cough andlor phlegm, a t  make it worse? 
(May c i r c l e  more than one) 
1 .  Durum wheat 7. Flax 
2. Spring wheat 8. Rape 
3. Rye 9. Mustard 
6. Oats 10. AlfaLfa 
5 .  Barley 11. Other 
6.  Corn 
(Specify) 
20. Whn you u e  working regularly, hov frequently 
(on tbe avetqe) have you experienced cough 
d / o r  pblegn during work? 
2 1 a. Have you ever not iced any wheezing 
and/or tightness in your chest? 
1 .  Urully at l e u t  once a day 
2. Only a few r i r r  each week 
3. Only a few t h r  each mnth 
4. Oaly a few t h r  each year 
5. . Only few timr ever 
8 .  6. Onlyoact " 
. . 
1. Yes 2.  No 
IP ANSWER IS ''YES" TO 21 a ,  ANSWER b and c: 
b. Da you get this with colds? 1 .  Yes 2. no 
c. Do you get th is  even when you don't 
have a cold? 
IF YOU WVE NEVER NOTICED UEEEZING AND/OR TIGHTNESS M YOUR CIIEST, 
SKIP QUESTIONS 22 to  36, AND GO TO QUESTION 37. 
22. Uhich of these amtams have you experienced: 
vheezing, chest tightness or  bath? 
I. Only vheezing 
2. Only chest tightness 
3. Haialy wheezing 
4. Uainly chest tightness 
5. Both wheezing and chest tightness 
23. A t  what age did your wheezing and/or 
chest tightness f i r s t  occur? years 
24. A t  what age d id  wheezing and/or 
chest tightness l a s t  occur? years 
(If you arc still having 
these, put your present age) 
25. Do you have ubrezing aud/or chert 
tightnear a t  work wiule you are 
pttforriag . your job? 
27. Is pout vheezhg andfor cheat 
tightness usually wrse on: 
1. Usually a t  least once a day 
2. Only a few times each week 
3. Only a few times each month 
4. Only a few times each year 
5. Only a f ew  t ies  ever 
6. Oaly once 
I. F i t s t  day back to  work 
2. Any day(s) a t  work 
3. Weelrcadr, vhca not wrkiug 
4. Makes no difference 
28. Is your wheezing and/or chest t ightness brought 
an by, o r  made worse by, exposure to: 
a, Grain dust a t  work? 
b. Other dusts a t  w r k ?  
c. Gases o r  fumes a t  w r k ?  
d. House dust or  fumes in the home? 
e. Barn dusts, s i lage  o r  hay? 
f .  Moldy o r  musty barn dusts,  s i lage  o r  hay? 
g. Contacts with animals? 
h. Plants,  pollens o r  weds?  
i. Ueather changes? 
j . Cold a i r ?  
k. Cigaret te  smkt t  
1. Other exposures 
1. Yes 2. No i 
I .  Yes 2. No 
I .  Yes 2. No 
I .  Yes 2. No 
I .  Yes 2. Ho 
1. Yes 2. No 
1. Yes 2. wo 
1. Yes 2. lio 
1. Yes 2. Ilo 
1. Ten 2. No 
I .  Tea 2. No 
1. US 2. NO 
29. Inyouropinion ,whichgra"mdustsaremost  Likely 
to bring on qheezing and/or chest  t ightness o r  
make it worse? (May circle more than one) 
1. Durum wheat 7. Pluc  
2. Spring wheat 8. Rapt 
3. Rye 9. Mustard 
6. Oats 10. Alfalfa  
5. Barley I I .  Other 
6. Corn 
(Specify) 
30. When is your vheezing and/or chest  t ightness  
most l i ke ly  t o  start o r  get w t s e ?  (Circle only one) 
1. Before work 
2. During work 
3. After work 
4. Ei ther  during o r  after w r k  
31. If i c  starts or gets w c s e  during work, how 
soon after the beginning of the work sh i f t  
does this happen? 
32. If it starts or gets worse after wrk, how 
many hours af cer work does this happen? 
33 a. Does wheezing and/or chest tightness 
ever wake you up from your sleep? 







1 .  Yes 2. No 
If 'No' go to 
Question 34 a. 
b. liov often doer thin happen? 
1. Almost every night 
2. A few tires tach math 
3. A few t k s  each year 
. . . 4. A few t b r  ever 
5. Only once 
6. Raw 
----. -. - 
-. 
35 4. Ii p&'&erh d / o t  cheat tightnear 
warre at  different tirr of the year1 
If 'No' go to 
Question 35 
IP ANSUER IS ''YES" TO QUESTION 34 a, CIRCLE 
'TEE W 1111ICB YOU ARE HOST TROUBLED 
BY WBEEZINC AND/OR CHEST T1:CEFMESS: 
b. January February March April &Y June 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
July August September October November December 
7 8 9 10 I I 12 
35. I. your wheezing and/or chest tightness better, 
the same or worse when on vacation or not 
working? 
I .  Bctcer 
2. The same 
3. Worse 
36. Have you ever had 2 or more attacks 
of vheeziag t ha t  has made yuu feel 
shor t  of breath? 
SHORTNESS OF BBEATB 
Have you been troubled by shortness 
o f  breath? 
Are you troubled by shortatas of breath 
when hurrying oa  level  grouad o r  
walking up a l i g b t  h i l l ?  
Do you get  ahort  of breath walking 
with othdr people of your a m  age on 
level ground? 
Do you luvs t o  s top for breath while 
walking at your own pace oa level 
ground? 
(k you get _rboqt of breath drear k g  o r  
wrllriae .bout tbi bouret 
For hov long haw you had thir 
rbortneor of breath? 
Do you get shor t  of breath whiLe 
ac work, performing your job? 
44 a. Do you get short  of breath during or 
a f t e r  exposure t o  grain durt? 
I .  Yes 2. No 
1.  Yes 2. No 
1. Yea 2. No 
1. Yes 2. No 
1. Yes 2. No 
years 
1. Yes 2. No 
I .  Yes 2. No 
If tNo' go to 
Question 45 a. 
IF ANSWER IS "YES" M QUESTION 44a, 
PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS 44 b, c, d and e: 
64 b. In your opinion, which grain dusts are post 
likely to bring on shortness of  breach or 
make it wrse? (May c irc le  more than one) 
1. Durum vheat 7 .  Flax 
2. Spring wheat 8. Rape 
3. Rye 9. Mustard 
6 .  Oats 10. Alfalfa 
5. Barley 11.  Other 
6. Corn 
c. Wtsen is  pour shortness of breath amst 
likely t o  get worse? (Circle only one) 
d. If i t  starts wrk,  hov soon 
after  the begxcmmg of thc wrk sh i f t  
does this happen7 
e. If it rurtr after mrk, bov m y  
hour8 . . after p r k ?  
.. - . 
(Specify 1 
1. During w r k  
2. Mtcr work 
3. Either d u r i n ~  or after mrk 
2. hours after 
I F M P O U B F E D ~ I W b P g I P # ) S B D ' I r b ~ W S T ,  
PLgASB A I O ~  QOESTU]NS 45 tb 49, IF m, Go Ta 
QUESTION SO: 
45 a. Eave you ever had fever and/or chi l l8  during 
exposure, or after being exposed, to grain dust? 
1. Yes 2. No 
If tHo' go to 
Question 48 
b. Lf your answer is "Yes" to Question 45 a, 
did you have - 
1 .  Only fever 
2. Only chills 
3. b s t l y  fever 
4. Mostly chills 
5. Both fever and c h i l l s  
46. When have you noticed the fever 
and/or chi l l s?  
1. During work 
2. After work 
3. Either during or after work 
LF IT STARTS AE'TER WORK: 
About how many hours after wrk 
did chis  (these) happen? 
About how m y  hours did 
this (cbese) l a s t?  
&ow many t h s  in your work l i f e  
88 a grain handler tuve you had 
fever andfor chi l lr  after trork? 
When hve you upatieuced 
t h i s  fever -!/or chillr? 
If oa the fitst day back t o  wrk, 
bou loag b d  you been off tllbtkt 
8.  .'.: Eyes  burniag, watering 04 itching? 
b. ' S t u f f y  nose? 
c.  Throat sore or burning? 
hours after wrk 
1. On f i r s t  day back to work 
2. Any other day at wrk 
3. On either the first day back 
or any other day 
1 .  Yes 2. uo 
I .  Yes 2. No 
1. Yes 2. No 
IF AN- IS "YES" TO QUESTIONS 48 a, b o t  c, 
PLEdSB 1519SWBB d: 
d. In your opinion, which grain dusts are 
-st likely t o  bring on these symptoms or 
make them wrae? (Hay c irc le  more chan one) 
1. Durum wheat 7. Flax 
2. Spring wheat 8. Rape 
3. Rye 9. Muscard 
4. Oats 10. Alfalfa 
5. Barley 1 1 .  Other 
6.  Corn 
49 a. During o r  immediately a f t e r  exposure t o  
gra in  dust,  have you ever had itching 
on your skin? 1. Yes 2. No 
IF TOUR ANSWER IS ''YES'' M QUESTION 49 a, 
PLEASE ANSUER b and c: 
b. Eow m y a ~  times in a year is t h i s  l ike ly  
t o  happen? 
c. In your opiaion, which grain dusts a r e  most 
l i ke ly  t o  bring on the skin itching? (Hay 
c i r c l e  more than one) 
I .  Durum what 





50. Bnn you evar mked c i g u e t t e r ?  (If 
you hvt mked less tbm 20 packs of 
cig.rcttes i n  your l i f e t k ,  check 'Not) 
51 a, Do you now smoke! c igare t tes?  (Ansuet 
''yes' i f  you current ly  smoke o r  i f  you 
stopped smoking within the last =nth) 






1. Yes 2. No 
If 'No' go co 
Question 53 a. 
1. Yes 2. Ilo 
IP mu smaE REGULARLY NOW: 
b. Do you inhale  the c iga re t t e  smoke? 
c. How old were you when you began to  
smoke c igare t tes?  
d. How many c igare t tes  do you usually smke 
each day a t  the present time? (Please 
give best  estimate: one pack contains 
20 c igare t tes )  
1. Yes 2. No 
years 
c igare t tes  
pet dry 
51 e. Uhat is the usual number of c igare t tes  you 
brvc smoked per day since you began t o  smoke? 
(Please give best  estimate: one pack contains 
20 cigarettes) c igare t tes  
per day 
f .  If  there have been per iods  when you abstained 
from saroking, please enter t o t a l  years of 
abstinence from smoking. (If less than a 
year, do not f i l l  in) years 
n YOU tlhm COLIPCEPED TBIS S~CTION (QUESTIONS 50 a s 1 I ,  
GO r0 QUESTION 53 a. 
32 a. Did you used to rrrke cigarettes? 1 . Y e s  2.Ro 
I I , '  
IF YOU m urn aarte CIGbaBnss BECULaatf m, 
BUT USED TO SXXB m: (If you have aot a.oked 
a t  leut 20 pack8 of cigaretcer in your Lifetk, 
check here: 1 
. . 
. - 
b Bov old YOU YOU .ba* - to mttt 
cigarettes ? .. 
.: _ . .  I 
c. 809 old uere,.jou;ubao rou s t 6 w d  -king 
cigarette8 regularly? 7 
. 
d. Uhat was the usual number of c igare t tes  you 
smoked per day? (Please give best estimate: 
one pack contains 20 cigarettes) 
e. If there have been period8 when you abstained 
from -king, please enter t o t a l  years of 
abstinence -from amking. (If Less than year, 
do not f i l l  in) 
13 a. Do you now aaoke pipes or cigars? 
b. Do you usually inhale when you smke either 
pipes o r  cigars? 
c igare t tes  
pet day 
- years 
If 'Noi go ta  
Question 54 
1. Yes 2. No 
PESTICIDES 
54. W e  you been exposed to pesticides? 
55. During or immediately after exposure to 
pesticides, have you ever had any health 
problems or symptoms? 
1. Yes 2. No 
Lf 'Not go to 
Question 63 a. 
I. Yes 2. No 
IF YOUR ANSWER IS "YES" TO QUESTION 55, 
PtPllhSE llHSElBB QUESTIONS 56 to 62: 
56. Where did ti& (there) exposure(r) happen? 1. A t  uort 
2. At home 
3. On a farm 
.- - 
57. Wh.t kind of health problems did you h 7  
'. . 
(Specify ) 
58. iIow m y  days did  these problems 
last? 
59. ~owmanytiPleshaveyouhad these 
problems? 
60, 8ave you ever been so ill follouing the 
exposure to pesticides that you couldn' t 
do regular wrk? 
days 
t h s  
1. Y e s  2. No 
6 1. Have you ever had t o  go, or be taken, to a 
doctor or hospital bccause of these problems? I .  Yes 2. No 
62. - What pescicides caused you t o  have sym~toms? 
1. Do not how 4. Methyl Brodde 
2. Carboa tet 5. Phastoxin 
(wevi lc ide)  6 .  Other 
3- Halathion 
(Specify 1 
THE HEIST SET OF QUESTIONS ARE ABOUT ILLNESSES YOU HAVe HAD, 
OR tUVE -Y. UtIEN RECOBDING AGE, WIUTE IEl TME 
YOIJ#GEST AGE AT MUCK TtiE ILLNESS OCCUREIFSD. 
63 a. During the past 3 years, how mch trouble 
have you had uith illnesses such as chert colds, 
bronchitis or pneuwaia? 




s. A g&it deal 
64.  Has a doctor ever tsLd you that you had 
any a f  the following? 
1. H i m i  
2. h a  tire 
3. 2 t Q S t h 1  
4. b r e  ttmn 5 &6;' *. 
A t  age 
a. Bronchitis (or bronchial trouble) 1 .  Yes 2. No 
- 
b. Emphysema 1. Yes 2. No 
c. Pleurisy 1 . Y e s  2 . N o  
d. Tuberculosis of the lung f .  Yes 2. Nrr 
e .  Cancer of  the Lung 1. Yes 2. No 
f .  Chest surgery (including heart surgery) 1 .  Yes 2- No 
g. Chest injury 1 .  Yes 2. No 
h. Sinus trouble 1 . Y e s  2 . N d  
i. Farmer's Lung disease I .  Yes 2. No 
65 a. Has r doctor ever said you had: 
Pae-nia or broncho-pneumonia? I .  Yes 2. No 
If 'No' go to  
Qwsciaa 66 a. 
IF YOUR ANSWER IS ''YES'' TO QUESTION 65 a, 
PtEbSE ANSWER b and c :  
b. How many times have you had pneumnia? times 
c. Your age (or ages) uhea this (these) 
happened ? 
-' -9 -* - years 
66 a. Ear a doctor even said YOU had 
bronchial rrch~ut- 
IF YOUR ANSVBB IS "S" M 
PLEASE ILNSUER b, c and d: 
o l d  were you jo& 
Do you a t i l l  have asthma? 
I. Yer 2. No 
&a started? 
: ... - . - 
. . 
I - . d  . 
If no. bow old were *u && l o i t  
, -  
usbsv stopped1 . . 
Has a doctor ever told you that you had any 
of the following? 
Heart trouble 
Bigh blood prerrure 
Allergic reaction in your aore, 
such as hay fever 
Kidney trouble 
Liver trouble or jaundice 
Cystic f ibros i s  
. rsq s t u t t d  
-
., , . . - - ., 
1 .  Yes 2. No 
1 . Y e s  2 . N o  
1. Yer 2. No 
1 .  Yes 2. No 
I .  Yes 2. No 
1. Yes 2. No 
I .  Yes 2. No 
68. Have you ever had a ser ious skin rash 
in infancy? (eczema) ? 
69. Hdve you ever suffered from skin rashes? 
70 a. If Yes, have you ever suffered fram skin 
rashes las t ing  longer than 2 weeks? 
1. Yes 2. No 
If  'No' go t o  
Question 7 1 
1. Yes 2. No 
If 'No' go t o  
Question 71 
IF YOUR ANSWEB IS "YES" TO QUESTION 70 a, 
W E  ANSWEB b: 
b . What area was involved? 
I .  Pace 
2. E u a  
3. hip 
4. r n d u  
5. drPrs 
71 a. fLvc p u  ever aufiered with painful or  
mllen j o in t r ?  
IF YOUR ANSWER IS ''YES" TO .QUESTION 7 1 a, 
PLEASE ANSWER b and c :  
b. Which jo in t s  were involved? 




c. Were the j o in t s  swollen? 
72. Do you have frequent "chi l ls"  with fever, 
sweating and perhaps shaking? 
73. Do you have rwelling of both ankle87 
6. Chest 








1. Yes 2. No 
1. Yes 2. No 
1. Yer 2. No 
Has any member o f  your immediate Eamily (blood 
relative) , had any of the fo Llowing diseases? 
Chronic bronchitis I .  Yes 
Emphysema I .  Yes 
Asthma I .  Yes 
Hay fever I .  Yes 
Cystic fibrosis 1 .  Yes 
Caacer of the lung 1.  Yes 
Parrcr'a Lung disease I .  Yes 
Other lung diseare 1. Yes 
. -* 
Have you everhad a chert x-ray in the past? 
R e l a t i v e  
1. Yes 2. No 
IF TOUR AHSVBB IS "YES" TO QUESTION 75 a, 
PLBllSE b and cr 
. ..,.' ha in 19- 
(&orpitall (City - Tom) 
OR 
in in t9- 
Uloctor 's off ice)  (City - TOM) 
e. Have you ever been told you had an abnot~al  
chert x-ray? 
76. Ate you caking any drugs or medications? 
(Prescribed or not) 
If yes, please list the medications here: 
1. Yes 2. No 
77. When was the last t ime  you w r e  exposed co 
your warking environment? 
1 .  Today 
2. Yesterday 




78. D s y o u l i v e o r w o r k o n a f a ~ ?  
79.  IF so, Ear how many years? 
1. Yes 2. Nu 
Date: Signature : 
Pubnary Function Sunrey 
A p r i l ,  1979 
Repriared: Harch, 1982 
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P B f a c  SKIN TESTS 
